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TAFTSPEECH

a

Big Speculators See Advance

Copies of the Address of

Acceptance

GIVE OUT A SYNOPSIS
k

a

In Some Quarters It Is De-

clared

¬

f Too Bullish in Its

Tone

Although William Howard Taft will

not deliver his speech of acceptance-

until tomorrow In Cincinnati It was

learned today that Wall street has

hid advance copies of It since last
Friday Already tne speech which

d first travelled from Hot Springs Va

to Oyster Day L I has been received
with approval by the financial centre-
of tile country

That bankers and brokers should
have first call on this document la not
strange In the light of their knowledge
on Friday week of the purport of the

t decision favoring Standard 011 revers ¬

a

ing the JSCfflJOOO fine which wits issued
to the general public last Wednesday
fvo days later

Here Is an excerpt from n private
Wall street news service which over
roJ brokerage houses receive rivlj-

wmlnentlv displayed for customers
benefit today

Judging from the forecast reo

ceved by some financial Interest s

vhlch has been accepted us authen-
tic

¬

It I not at all unlikely that the
first fleshes of Mr Tafts speech

bay be bearishly construed In some
ppeciilitlvc circles but a careful
consideration of his views will find

them unobjectionable to conserva-

tives and sincere radicals alIke

Up favors publicity In the opera

tlciif of trusts and Fodornl Incor-

poration
¬

to a limited extent In cases
where companies aim at a praotlcal
monopoly Restriction rnthcr than
Increased powers of the Intersyto
Commerce Commission Is

Also physlcvl valuation of the rail-

roads
¬

to t e used only as an element
entering Into consideration of rates-
to be charged the rood will and
cfllclency of roads being considered
equally Important-

He oppoee interference any
checks on the courts He favors a
revision of the tariff believing that
some articles are now reeling too
much protection while other pro-

ductions
¬

are not rufllclently pro-

tected
¬

In an effort to ascertain If advance
knowledge of the contents of Mr Taft
speech was general representative of

The Evening World visited a number of
Wall Street firms

They Call Il Bullish

Charles D Barney t Co No 2S

Brood street We hav6 seen the
speech of acceptance and It Is bullish
While It Is true the first part of the
speech supports Mr Roosevelts poli-

cies
¬

Mr Taft goes on to say that the
I

physical vnltmtlon of railroad proper-

tiesf Is necessary but one element Is

to be considered He points out that
things to be considered are the risks
originally Incurred by people who put
money Into the railroad properties and
the good will that has been built up

Dick Urus o30 Broart street The
Taft speech Is all right bearish in
spots but general tone all right

Marshall Spader A Co No 74 Broad-
way

¬

We have advised our customers
that even If Mr Taft speech In Ita
preamble does support Mr Roosevelts
policies later on he sets his house In
order Ife could not Jo other than sup-

port Mr Roosevelt
E R Chapman ft Co 80 Broadway
I regard Tiffs spcpchw1i I have

heard o4 Ites being very bullish Any-

how tte have only seven month more
of Roosevelt

In one prominent wall street office
the reporter was shown a cablegram-
from London which read Important
peopl here have advices that Taft
message will be bullish

Only Queuing He Bays

That our Kngllsh cousins should hear
Mr Tafts speech of acceptance before
the American public Is taken Into his
confidence was considered matter of
enough mportance to lay before George
R Sheldon treasurer of the KepubHcan I

National Committee who Is a member I

of the firm of William C Sheldon e-

Co tankers and brokers at No2 Wall
street

They are only guessing emphatic-
ally

¬

declared Mr Sheldon to an Even-

ing World reporter If anyone In-

AllW itreet Is In a position to know the
contents of Mr Tafts speech of ac-

ceptance I am that person and I hon ¬

estly do not know what Mr Taft li go
lug to say I venture there are but five
men In the United States who know
the contents Of Mr Tiffs speech of
acceptance i

WOODRUff IS

PEEVISH OVER

HUGHES SSTAND

Governors Announcement of

His Willingness to Run Sur¬

prises Politicians

Ohahman Timothy L Woodruff ot

the Republican State Commute was

In a decidedly petulant state of mind

when he sat down to his desk at the

State headquarter today after a week-

at Kamp Kill Kare In the Adirondack-

Mr Woodruff li not the only nuohln
leader In the State who U petulant bs

cause GOy Hughes outgeneraildd them

by making open announcement of his

willingness to accept a renomInation
but Mr Woodruff wee the only machine
leader on public view here today

Put It as delicately as they would the
political reporters who Interview Mr
Woodruff GOuld not help loslnuatln
that the announcement of Gov Hughes
was an awful blow to the hopes of the
leaders of the milohM And Mr
Woodruff felt the Insinuations

I have taken no aides In this quo
tien j he protwtid Gross mlsr pre-

sentations as to my attitude and my
Sentiments have been lent out from
my camp In the Adirondack anti from

r
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Madam do You Want a
s e

rY a Itlllteellla

Germless MilkH-

ere

j
f-

j

I

I
j

are the facts about raw milk and the facts about Van Camps-
It will take but ten minutes to read themthen you can well decide
Please know the truth then do as your judgment tells you

k

The fact is this Nothing whatever is addedno A Cow In the Kitchen
Not a housewife in this city sugar no starch no preservative-

will use raw milk after she knows Nothing is subtracted save water Van Camps means a cow in
Van Camps We milk in five states 20000 your kitchen Rich milk or cream

Holstein cows is all you want when you want itYou will never cook with half Every cow
No waiting for the milkmanmilk when you once know the regularly Inspected So is every

no shortage no wasteflavor that Van Camps gives to man who milks them
Yet its even cheaper thanmilk dishes is rawEvery dairy sanitary Every

milk
You will never drink germ factory where the milk is evapo ¬

>

<Van Camps is as thick as thicki laden milk when you know that rated is built without wood We
cream So thick that you add

Van Camps is pure carry cleanliness to such an ex-

treme
¬

one part water for coffee Yet it
Is it not worth ten minutes to that there is never a chance

doesnt cost half what you pay
know the truth about something of infection

your milkman for cream
Then the milk is sterilized afteras vital as milk Add two parts water and you

the sealed The milkcans are have rich milk And the cost of
keeps for years as fresh as the such milkMilk Breeds Germs when ytm buy Van
day we milked it Camps by the case runs about

Milk is an ideal breeding place three cents per pint
for germs That is why it carries Van Camps is Delicious

Then you have no wasteno
infections milk left over That saving alone

A single germ left in milk a For Cooking
is enormous

few hours will breed millions of r Best for Children
others like it °

Some cows are tubercular and Every woman knows this who Immigrant babies when they
the milk from such cows carries has used Van Camps < But she arrive in New York are fed on

the germs of consumption may not know the reason which Van Camps Milk

Some milk cans are washed in is this They are fed under the di-

rection
¬

Milk that stands awhile of physicians who knowwater which carries the germs of sepa ¬

typhoid rates The butter fat rises and the importance of germ less milk
Some milkmen are diseased the solids fall The mills that ia best for those

some dairies are uncleanly Some Then you get one sort of milk children is certainly best for

milk is subjected to foul air and from the top of the can and yours Raw milk like raw meat-

to is an unfit food because bi thedust another sort farther down You
You know nothing about this never get the whole milk from danger of germ infection i

when you buy raw milk You the milkmans can Children will find when they
drink Van Camps cold that thehave no way of guarding your-

self
¬ And perhaps you skim what I

milkhas an almond flavor Thatyou do get before it goes into
flavor is due to sterilization ItBut when Vanyou use Camps cooking signifies a germless milk Chil-
dren

¬Milk you are absolutely protect-
ed

¬ VanIn aloneCamps getyou drink allcan they want of itThere is not a germ of any the whole rich milk You get without ofa thought infectionkind in it 30 of solidso butter fat10 tf They cannot do that with raw
Thats why all milk dishes milk

Nothing but Milk made with Van Camps are so
delicious The richest of raw

Those are the reasons for
thinkVan Camps Milk IfDont think of Van Camps as milk cannot compare with it

you
there exists a single reason forcondensed milk for condensed Once cook with Van Camps and not using it it is based on mis-
taken

¬

milk is half sugar Van Camps you never will use any other ideas
is nothing but milk We publish a book of recipes Sold by all grocers in Sc and

We simply take the richest of prepared by an expert on milk lOc cans Buy it a case or two
Holstein mill and evaporate two dishes You can have it free if at a time its much cheaper and
thirds of the water youll write us more convenient

Van Camp Packing Company Indianapolis Indiana-
Ii

i-
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other sections of the Slate It has boon
Mid that I nm holding conferences nt
my camp of men who are hostile to
some Interests and fnvornlile to others
and that they were trying to frame up
something for next fall

That In not true The men who vis-

ited me at mv camp are friends i > f
Gov Hughes friends of Mr Oilcll men
of all shades of opinion members of
the Judlrlnrv and Legislature Re-

publicans
¬

of various allegiances W
consulted about politics In general In a-

Btatclde sense
Before I went away for the summer

I notldcd every Rpnublloan fader of
any prominence In the State whtre I
would be on every day until early In
August I told them I would be glad
to see them at my camp Many of
them hove visited me and that Is All

there Is to it
I have not declared myself for or

against any man who might be seeking
the Republican nomination for Gov
ernor I have not taken and will not
take aide The convention will select
the candidate In Saratoga probably on
Sept 11 or 13 It will be my duty and
plemitrre to work for the success of I

that candidate and for the success of

r thi natlonnl ticket In this State There
Is no split In the Hopubllcan party of
New York and there will be none

Chairman Woodruff said that at the
moment of speaking he hail no Inten
tlon of going to Oyster Day for a talk
with President Roosevelt lie dm4tkI
however tljct he might visit the Pres-
ident between now und next Friday
when he will start back for Kamp Kill
Kare for a slay of a week

Charles F Murphy waa not In town
today

s
FOR NEW VANDERBILT RACE

fo-rAntoliti Permit to Run
Contest Oct 34

Application to hold another Vander
but Cup race on tho roads on Long
Island was made today to the Board
of Supervisors of Nassau County

The application asks for the use ot
the roads for the elimination trial on
Oct 10 between the hours of 5 and 10
oclock In tote morning The date for
the race Is named as between
5 clock In the trend 3 ocJocJ
In the afternoon

JAMES McGREERY SCO

23rd Street 34th Street-

On Sale Tuesday July the 28th
i y

I

LADIES SUITS In Both Stores

Duck Coat Suits I 35o
former price 700

Linen Coat Suits various models

850 1250 and 1650
former price t250 to 3500

Remaining stock of Worsted Suits
for travelling or mountain wear at
reduced prices

CORSETS In Both Stores

All Corsets Carefully Fitted

Corsets of fine Batiste and Coutll
Models for average and slender
figures 950

usual price 200 I

Corsets for Fine Batiste Daintily
trimmed Model for average figures 145 I

usual price 300

Corsets of Fine Batiste and CoutiL
Models for every type of figure 185

usual price 350

La Vida Corsets Models for aver¬

age slender and well developed figures
With high bust and extremely long
back Many models especially designed-

for well developed figures giving
graceful lines

I

ART DEPARTMENTS in Both stores

The remaining stock of Stamped I

Patterns at reduced prices I

Shirtwaists on sheer linen ioo
slue 150

Night Gowns on nainsook hoc
value 100

II rtChemises 4 sc-
TalueJc

Drawers 1 II 380-
ntue 50c

Corset Covers II II i8c
s nlue 30c

Embroidery Silks Cottons Hoops
Wools Knitting and Crochet Needles

JAMES McCREERY GO

23rd Street 34ih Street

r
Restaurant v ElOhth Floor

SIXTf Al 972O DSTPEET NEW YOBK
10 Minutes from Hoboken by Hudson Tunnel

Bargain BasementW-
ash Belts Boys Pants

with pearl buckles odds Knee Pants of good wash
anti ends values to 25coC materials Bt IC

Handkerchiefs I corsets
for women and children 69c Ventilating Net Corsets
plain and fancy border IC strong mnterU1 Jean striped

Pillow eases all steel boning medium hip
and bust small waist

size 45x36 Inches made of the curve sizes 18 to22 M9c
ends of the finest quality of
bleached muslin Fruit of tho childrens Gaps
Loom Lonsdale etc regular

of lawn Qmbrollleryand some
y ly IDe limit Ii to n cue

tomerat Oc ondsttkrlbbonat1Bc
Apron Gingham ehildren Hosesingle and double

checks worth 7c YdIJUC In blue pink and white
sizes 4 to 6H at 5C

Lisle Glovesel-
bow length In black Petticoats
only regularly 60e at 19c Of cambric with osmbrlc ruf

Womens Waists lU 255

orcbon
to 321n

taco
at 19C

r

of white lawn trimmed In
front with lace or embroidery QhlldrenS prons
tucked back short

39C of lawn white embtblderr bib
Blves at and shoulder pieces

Window Shades sizes 2 to 12 years at JC
extra quality opaque 36x72 1Straw HatsInchescomplete with allt fixtures regularly tor men and boys
lOc at 19c special at 390

1-
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WE SELL IN

iriehBr cl
ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS 6TII AVE 22D TO 23D ST N Y

Tuesdays Genuine Money Saving

Clothing Bargains
s I

10 Suits-
Tuesday A 12 Suits5 Tuesday 6

Bale from 0 to 11 A ales FREE An citra pallII nod from 2 to I I g300 Sum i
4 F M-

Jlenj
l

nor Tromeri-

WBSummerSultsmadj make the above
of fine quality ULlIi-

SEnoB
statement unreservedly

warranted fuss k
° and with positive knowl-

edge
¬

color and absolutely per ¬ s of its correctness
feet In nt and tailoring Only 6X0 suits however
These are admitted by al made for a well known
discerning men to be th r iVestern

ected on
house but re
account of latevery belt 110 blue serge f very The maker soldsuits sold in New York ipm to us at halt prlcu

In talorlnp In style In
i

Ice
ey KO to you at half

perfection of finish they oth single and doubleare as near perfect fa It teamed styles made of
I posjlble to make neat worsteds In Igtand dark crttUs sze toclothes We have sizes lit stout men slim mento fit all men and price and men or regular build
them between the boon In addition

t FIU3IJ with each nulfunof 9 and u AM extra pair of Summer
and 3 and 4 P M t trousers worth
at the sensation 5 fully JJyou get 6north of clothIourbargain price of for

Tuesdays Bargain SpecialsS-
ilk Pongees I C B Corsets

Silk Pongee extra tine quality aid C B a la Splrlte Corsets of fine
Inches wide In every wanted shade coutll In medium high bust and long
Regular ne a yard special dip hip U30 models spe j 4 ffQat 59C cl a I a

Dress Goods I Bathing Caps
Black talk finished Henrietta M Bathing Caps of silk rubber In the
Inches latest plaid effects regular 4 n-

3Jc
wide A quality that sells at values reduced to Xi7V-

I

We a yard tomorrow at a
yard 25 C Kimonos

Bleached Sheets Kimono SJCIJUPS of sheer Victoria
Bleached Sheet for full site beds i lawn with tine hemstltcirtd yoke
IHxjy Of heavy muslin seamed and surplice border regular 5Ccentre Me value special SOe value special nt
each ihcet ODC Corset Covers

Imported Voiles Corset Covers of nainsook blouse of
Imported Voiles In both stripes and Val lace Insertion In pointed effect
checksbroken tine of patterns or wide Cluny lace and dainty rib ¬

Regular 9c quality nt a bon Tic values special QQst
yard 14c

Stationery Tourist Ruching
Swiss Lawn Paper In Mb pack-
ages

Tourist Kuchlng In whye with col
envelopei to match at toe per ored stripes each contains 6

hundred paper special at 121 5arde regular 19c a box 91ft
a n C spcel1 rot

I

2000 Yds 49c Oilcloth 121eStrictly Perfect Yard
The greatest bargain in Floor Oilcloth we
have ever offered 2000 yards only in neat
hardwood effects I and 1 U yards wide
strictly perfect and cut from full rolls 1 2IC
49c grade Tuesday only per yard

GENUINE INLAID SHEET LINOLEUM

LINOLEUM In rem seamless and lull 4 yards

nant lengths colors go wide a quality Imported
through to the back A from Scotland Sells reg-

ularly
¬

grade tint tills at fi5i i at 9Sc a yard but

marked-

WantItolthsspe

slightly Im-

perfect

¬

cast In tem ¬ 19c therefore
and 39c

attt a yard w
ALL WOOl niliriSKIS CUt IIHtSMIM HiGS size Jxi ex
PETS In net patterns n quality Ira well woven and In new pat ¬

Bold at TIC R terns and hand
to morrow 47c some colorings 8698made laid and lined Uvular 11493

In thU sale ntit a ard

i r
TOO LATE NOW

BUT HBHB AUK SOME OF TUB nXCUSIVn IBATUnCS OF iI
Yesterdays Sunday WorldN-

ews No Other Newspaper Printed t
II
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BIG SPECIAL FEATURES
AN aiVBTnATKD 4rAQE SPORTING SECTION

AND MUSIC Of A BRAND NEW BONO lilT
WORDS

5422 Separate WantFilling Advertisements i

THIS 1R KBW VOHK3 WORST SUMMER SINCE TO nt VBATIIim stAN

EMORY
DFATrt Rrcono OF TalE STREETS OF N6w YORK
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ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE ARTICLES
j

l

The Case Horn Dalit oa a Pivot 80 It May De Faced to or Away from Sun I

Wad or Rain
JI Adunnrooo + lIurnf1 on Foot Around the World b7 I Hnsla Geologist

Xow In New York
low rrfilM n w n that Hnmn Forms Be Altered nUcuied br u Artist

Model and hreesmake-

rsmileTh Scarle ndlh nlel Hwlhornea Famous tore Story Retold In a

ue for R

A Famom rarltln Affonnnt Now la New York Told How He Strawled to
Conquer the Air and Won Out

Row an rneftnvrnllonal Dnelirw Shocked the Ring lir Introducing a Beautiful t
heiress Inlii Ilio forlnl

The linoOOI > Worth nf MllllonnlrM end fore Them
on lh Bern

Steamhln nail Whlll Wa none flJ Kent rare jli
The Pretty lloraanee of a 1lflure Inllerjlluw he lalntln of a DeJUllfui

UUI Wni the Arlltla Subject a llulnml e
t
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